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flee to pass frpm father to son . but
unfortunately. He forgot that there is 
a right and left hand, and that the 
latter is not equal to the fariner .So"' 
the wrangling went «n, until it was 
decided that they should take the 
coveted right alternately, which" to" * 
the custom to this day This peace ' 
between the Colona and Oruai was 

ated with medak and 
on which a hear tOnb) was 

i depicted embracing a volumb (Colon- 
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Those who read the simple 

noimcement that Prince Orsipi has re- 
neierjiad a chance to Fascinate him tired from the office of prince assist- 
with a few light remarks on the Yen- ant to the papal throne, in favor of 
wuefr.. Question, because he always his son, little know the 
got b isv with bis paper as soon as 
Dinnei Vas over.'1""' .

All o' this greatly grouched Mrs

l onefhice upon a time there was * .soitte 
young Pullet who was wooed and 

won by a Worthy Rooster, who made 
_______ _____ her his Bride During the Days of

GOOD SUGGESTION ruurtship tile R°°s1ct was all that
*■ An offense against this orditi- -__________ jHeart could Wish. He clinched tf’ins
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i ike council venter- -----------a—------------ *- ,to wator reach of unfor- (Two, cut out the Soft Talk and be-
“ shortest sLsions AMATHPD TDicv tu"a<«; vho might thereby be saved gan to hustle for the DoupVPile He

v first convened ANOTHER TRACY ' hue C°'St “T ilctlnK'cn the very no longer spent the long evenings
S* than a half hour. There tftSX any'of Th ‘T “ aif* T . "ly whkoj "Thank Hearer, replied Mnv. Hen,-
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L fc. The selcvt commf6tee tâe deceased Tracy, has just added Acknowledged r Domestic Athiosphere had drop- “He no Ion
ÏÏeütv in tiie session will care two more corpses to his h:-t Th,- :<• . f®* fn'In Krv<>r NorniaI
fiJerW (mains of his latest victims.' Chfltte Jr J JZ P‘UaHo' cr>ns<>‘ was rep-'agifnst that Vo«-
'JL* moved the council resolve Blakey, widely known as “the cow- ^ reCei|>t . K,'"-ale, Orators describe
JT* committee of the whole hoy pianist," and Roy Winchester, a ( ' lhe *ons»‘ »«»ral for ( ^Losing T our Husband’s Love. does not hold
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Into «null ry with a capacity'0 *' Afler he had succeeded m Second avenue. 1’heo,wt’ wmnmg out all right as Masculine Creature's \fiev,,„ir. bu,
Mm of passengers New- eludi"* lbe1Tu,arf "fficers hr Fancv -------- ---------------- M'V *« lul,ted W» T.ltet Mrs Mam.,/,- the Wire Wife breaks
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hli of traffic ,m highways , “wa,ring extradition The Tulare 
tt* -biking -Hit section « of,coun,'J' the necessary
dtaaare and substituting ttrere- papfs tlo“’ Wa^ington 
(b Mlowin'g "6. ,t shall he l"exico'K bU‘ WhCf" arrf^

the authorities refused to deliver Mc
Kenney into his custody unless he 

PW on any of the public guaranteed that they should .get the
«P of the territory unletar the rewarda *rhich wer< oub to£ the fel" 
l*e* v„h,,.u,__ _ low » capture As the slier iff was un-
■ite inches in width or to carry abk ^ du “• 1,W“ 1“b"*ed. U\^.
dbttrre tons avoirdupois un- turT1 ,holme wlU,out ,tbe man he had 
teihu. », slw4, „ ... ... ! traveled so many milos to secure.^ «'feast three" metres m 11 is «vident that shortly after tire 

sheriff s departure McKenney either 
escaped or was liberated from tire 
Mexican prison, and that Ire hastened 
to get out of the country He did not 
explain to hie unwilling host, tire 
ranchman, why he had killed Blakey 
and Winchester but It is surmised 
that the men overtook lnm on the 
trail and that, suspecting they were 
peace officers «torching for him, he 
first shot Winchester in the back and 
then emptied the other barrel of Ids 
shotgun into Blakey s breast. It to 
probable the bodies will he buried
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